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Will opeu on or about

Wednesday. June 18,
The Su re on the JSouthwest corner

rsecoi-dan- Market streets. We pur--
devoting this entire store to the saie

of ar.lcks at

5 and 10 Gents.
We cinnot enumerate the different arti-e- U

attbis time but our patrons may rest
tf,ur, d that no effort will be spared to de-tel- op

tbia

New Enterprise.
We certainly will offer the greatest in-iw- mmf

that have ever been shown in
this section of the country, as no house in

the country has better facilities for the
purchase of such articles.

BROWN & RODDICK.

We would also take this opportunity of
stating that we are ottering some Special
Bargains at 45 Market btreet, in our Dry
ficvuU DeDartment.

Being short of space can only quote a
1'iort price list, but can safely say that at
no tune hare we been better prepared or

M greater inducements than at this part-

icular moment.

Dress Goods.
We hare just received another small lot

of those at 15c. Call early.

LawiiS Linen Finish, 6c.
Worth double.

Celluloid Bows for Gent's wear in Black
and White, 5c, worth 25c.

The above when soiled can be cleansed
with a damp cloth.

Ladies Linen Collars, 5c.
A decided Bargain.

Summer Shawls.
We are closing out a small lot of the

above at less than half the cost of manuf-

acturing.

Children's Cord Hose.
The cheapest lot in this market ; 10c a

pair, and the quality is good.

IA0IES LISLE THREAD GLOVES, 5c.

per pair. Comment unnecessary.

Parasols and Sunshades.
We have just received another lot of the

above and can safely sta'e that they are
without exception the cheapest goods ever
offered by us at any time.

FANS ! ! FANS ! ! !

For the millions at all prices.

Gents' White Shirts,
Made of Wamsutta Cotton and the best
Liaen front Our price is still 75 cents

BROWN & RODDICK,
45 Market Street

june 14 Robesonian copy.

Don't Travel
BEING PROVIDED wit

yy-lTHOU-

T

a nice Al pacta or Liaen Duster.

Summer Clothing
CHEAPER THAX EVKR now at SHRIER'd.

We are selling everything at a sacrifice :

ai to Make room for

FALL AND WINTER STOCK!
The Diamond is the beat SMrt in the

c ty. Laandri d $l,onlanndried, 75 cent, at

SHRIEK'S TWO 8TORE8,
jane 17 Market at.

Tonsoria!,
AGAIN located in the baaHAVING the Pur ceil Houae, I have thor-

oughly renovated and improved the old stand
and am now prepared to shave, shampoo, an4
cat hair tor everybody. The beet of work
atea, clean towsls, sharp raaora and Iov
prices. ELY IN ARTIB,

miT 27 Pmrooll Honse Barber 8b p

Rooms and Board.
VERY FINE ROOMS AND BOARD ean

he famished to families, eoaplee, or sin
ft la persons, on favorable terms for the 8um-Ba- r,

at the p eaaaat and convenient dwell-ia- c
on the corner ot Front and Mulberry

atreete.
Both transient, permanent and day board-r- s

aecommooated at moderate price.
For particulars en q air a of

MKri.L. BOD UI NOT,
Jane U tf Cor. Front and Mnlhotry t

W will be glad to reeive eon ooni sticn s
from our friends on any sad all sobjects o t
general interest bnt :

The name of tbe writer mnttt always be ft.r
nJeued tn th rditor

r'otnmnn'r.tionfi most written n on'y'
on aid of the paper.

Person !itiHt rnot lv uroinVd.
And it $ MfteeiaUy nd parti ularly Onder-stro- h

tt at the hditor does not always endo
the views of orre., o .dDu, uule.-- bo vtattj
in the editorial o.lnmna. V

4?
New Adverti86moit.

Famiy Excursion
N Xr XCL KStOVrpl- -

under t e iM
pie set; rof. Arostmi, will ra In
r Kl I A Y Jane 20ih. -- n tener V.J.Xt
to mithvii e d the Fo ts. ' lItalian K and. Tick, t- - bj centa. VI ildrenanft r ant 2o e, uU- -

j 'He 18

Flavoring Extracts
IEMO.V,

Ysniila,
i

.1 j V.i

Strawberry,
7H)rDfl'Raspberrr,B nans, Pine Apple.

Warranted Pore. For sals bj
JA.MES C. MUND-l- , Iruit,june 18 Third trt. Opp. City HJ1.

Q-ESA- A 8KKTCH.

By James Anthony Freujie, M.V.'

Forsaleat HhlNSBERUKRV.

L IFE OP OrreraJ

Albert Mid, ey Juhnton.
For i de at HI IVSBFRGKK'H.

I T AMiOCKS.
Made of trip bt qutlityCprd.

Mexican Grass Hamm ckf, 1 j

Bbr Cradle Uamuiucks.
For sale at

j'ine 18 HEINSRERGKkW.

Tax Listing:.
yyiLL CLOSE TUESDAY, June LMth,

179, at 6 P. M.,

5 and Only 5 Bays j

left and many, mast thare are who have not
listed.

Oeuat City Hall, tf A. M., to 1 P. M., S1

to 6 P. M .

M. CROXLY,

AsEessor W ilminertoa Township,
june 18 t 8tar copy It

l

TEACHERS STiroBNI H
fcH?0or.S,J0o per Month during-- Tacation.iFf full particular, address J. C. MoUKDYl
A CO., Phdadelphia, P4.

june 18-- 4 w

Pleawe write forDEAR SIR : large Illustrated
Catalogue of l'

Rifles. Shot Cuns. Revolver",
Addreso Great Western Gun Works, Pitts"
burg, Pa. june ! 4wj

SANFORD'S The ouif euniaiaauval
of the true Jamaica

j tinker with cjhoic Ar- -

'oiuatic and French'

j Brandy for Choln- a
Morbus, Cramps and... .i n : i .ii n&un, l IJ't ami
'yeeucery, I) npepi;i,
Flatulency, Want of
Tone am Activity in
Uie Stomach and Bow- -

j'dp, and avoiding tlii
iangers of Chang- - j6ft
Wflt.jr, Food ana OHf

GANGER. nate. Ask for

sanford's Jamacia Cinarcr.june lb-4- w

A) UAIVIbHUAlll
PORUS PLASTER

ts for lameness or weakness cf the back.
heuniat sm and all lo -- al achen an 1 pain-- ,

rhe best remedy known. It was inventri
to overcome the slow action et'the ordina
ry Porufl Piaster. It relieves pain at
once, and cu-e- s where other platters will
not even relieve. Sold even where by
Druggists, Price 26 centi.

june 18

Sol. Bear & Bros..
TAKE PLE iSDRE in announcing to ttuir
numerous fr?enda and patrons that they have

I" I

one f tbe most complete and larg.t stfckj

of

CL3THING & FURNISHING 7,3005,
1

HATS, &c,
And that the above will be e ld at lower

prices than by any other House in the city

Call early and get Ba-gaia- s.

JrM.jane 17 ROL BIE AT k

THINK Off--

1

WAY" DOWN AM )NO THE W harfA
j iJRats i a little Coj.missi'n U-- Crowe

visit it dailv. "Why."' Bcau g o l ars
so cheap. j

i Kisp' ct u'iy,

NEWBURY A CHS
Wilmington, X. C, Jane 14, 179 iljuae li-t- t

Salt Salt. Salf
8c' LI VERFO L 8 AL4 000

Now landing and for sale by

jans 17 WILLIAMS k MUHCUliSON,

18, 187. NO. 113

(ADTEHTEMENT )

THE I) r LI, TELEPHONE.
Read the following from the Peters-

burg Index-Appe- al and jud ,e for ymtr
selves wbetnerl the iotrutout ao give
you transmits the human voice dearly
and disfi- ctly

P. TaYI,- - R

iState Ajjent.

The Triumph W the Tkleph Sk
A Thoroouh Test, with Mot Satis
fact 'BY Results The triumph of
science has been beautifHlly iiiustrated in
the succeas of the telephone, aud there
can no longer be any doubt as to the - x-- c

Hence and value of this invention in
t e transmission of sounds eveu down
to those of the most delicate nature In
this city on Sunday the Bell telephone
was submitted to a rest so thorough and
with re&ul s so satisfactory as to pl?ce its
merits beyond all cavil aud t clearly es-

tablish all that has been Claimed for it
As the experiment was made in our pres-
ence, we can speak from personal obter

and knowledge.
On Saturday last the Bell company

placed a Blake transmitter in Grace (Epis
copal)cliurcb, attaching it to one of he lec-turu- s.

and connecting it by wire with one
of the Simple Bed hand telephones, in tht
residence of a CFfzen near the lower end
of Hiijb street. ue transmitter is inclosed
in a little box of polished walnut, and oc
cupies so small a space that its presence
on the lecturn in trout of the minister is
hardly noticed by the congregation. A
sina1', insulated covered wiie runs dowu
the side of the lecturn to the carpe tee floor,
and thence along one the cbaucel steps to
the wall, and out through a minute gimlet
hole in the window lrame, where it is con-
nected with the main wire, which crosses
the street and runs along from roof to rool
of the houses toils tei minus the chamber
of an invalid lady who, tor tela yars, by
reason of sickness, has been debarred the
blessings and privileges of the services el
her church, aLd the comforts and instruc
tioas ot Jber pisior. O ie can belter
imag'ne than describe the joyous feelings
which fehe experienced after so long a de-
privation, at beii g once more able to hear
ana take pait in the services -- even at so
great a distance. And yet it was not with
out some feais, as she took hold of the
phone, that her pleasant antic ipatio:i&
might not wholly be rea'ized.

A few minutes before 11 o clock she
placed the phone to her ear. The first
sounds were the voices. of the one or two
hundred children ini the Suuday School in
the basement of tle tfUuuh aa they joined
in singing the closiug hymn tbe air coml-in- g

clear and distiuct. Then came over
the wire the deep tones of the church bell,
calling the people to vvurship. A tew
moments pause and the organ came soft
and clear, and then was heard the voice
of the minister, Rev. Dr. Gibson, as hu
read: "The Lord is in His holy Tamplo

let all the earth keevp silence before
him" clear and diatiuct as though the
speaker and listener had been in the same
room. Aud thence on to the c ose of the
service, every thing that was spoken or
bung in the church the prayers, the les-

sons, the Litany, the hymns, the sermou,
the benediction all were heard with re-

markable distinctness and expression.
Scarcely a word from the minister or a
note from the Choir was lost. The lady
had her prayer book and bible and
hymnal before her and made the respon-
ses with the congregation. The success
was complete.

Dr. Gibson's text was taken from
Psalm xxxii, 8: ' I will intruct thee aud
teach thee in the way tho.u 'shalt go; 1

will guide thee with spine eye.'' During
the delivery of the seitmon he made, brief
reference to the little instrument before
him, likening it As it carried his words
away to a distant point, to the unseen
telephone and transmitter that bear our
every thought and word with unerring
accuracy to the eye and ear of our Heav-
enly F kther. j

l

'lhe Blake Trusmitter is a perfect in-

strument and wonderful in its capacity,
it stransmits all sounds in their full vol-

ume, and with such clearness and distinct-
ness that the very expression of the voice
can be distinguished. During the sing-
ing at tbe church on Sunday every voice
in the choir was heard and the part sung
by each was easily distinguishable.

The same effect is iproduced no mat
ter what the length of wire used, where
one of these transmitters is attached. L is
not a matter of surprise therefore, that
the bell telephone is so rapidly growing
into favor The manager here Mr.
John J Campbell, yesterday received six
new orders for it.

The gentlemen in charge of the Bell
telephone work iu this city, are active and
atteutive to the discharge of their duties
aud push. forward their labors with great
euergy, promptness and rapidity, and do
it! well. VVe have rarely met with gentle-
men of more courteous and obliging
manners thin Messrs. Benj. D. De For st
n i Robert dale, who are engied m

lav ne the wirei aud placing tne tele
phone in this city.

American Wines.
But few persons are aware of tbe great

amount of grapes raised m New Jersey.
Alfred S peer is known to be the Urges,
winegrower east of the Rocky Muuntaiust
His Port Grape Wine is the best, and is
conside-e- d by physicians and chemists as
the beet wine to be procured. It is or-

dered to London and Fans, where it is
becoming very popular among wealthy
families. For a.e by J. Q. Munds, P. L
Bridgers & Co and Green & Planner

Apl. l-- 2w

Liuen costumes embroidered ail over
are sbowa by some dreosmaaers.

Quite Low.
Boatmeu report the river between here

and Fayetteville quite low. Scarce two
fW?t of water is now to be fonnd upor
tbe shoals The Miirch ison wbiehj left
here to day had to take a flat;t lighter her
freight over the sand bars

The Sunken SUauter.
Tbe little steamer Fire Fly has been

partially raised. It is feared that she
has sustained greater injuries than was
at first thought. The piling on which
she caught punched a hole about 6 inches
square through her bottom. The steamer
was turned upside down and it is
thought that the engine and boiler have
shifted, their postion.

Op n Air Concerts.
Next Wednesday evening we are prom-

ised the first of the series to open air con-

certs by the Cornet Concert Club. The
City Hall park is the place selected for
the erection of a stand for the Club and
in order to prevent an indiscriminated
crowd filling the enclosure an admission
fee ot ten cents will be charged. Seats
will be proTided for the comfort of those
in the enclosure.

Arrival of the instruments for the
City Fire Alarm.

We are informed by Gen. M P. Tay-

lor, State Agent for the Bell Telephone
Co., that the instruments and apparatus
for the City Fire Alarm, arrived here iast
night. He has a warded the contract foi

poles and cross arms for the same to our
townsman, Mr. R. B. Wood, and they
will be delivered at once. We are re-

quested by Qen. Taylor to state that the
telephones for the Merchant's Exchange
will be here in a few days and in season to
be put in connection with the Fire Alarm
as soon as it is in operation.

Belligerent Characters Awaiting Trial
Hanlon, the colored man who was ar-

rested for n assault upon the colored
janitor of the Bank of New Hanover yes
terday afternoon, gave bail for his ap
pearance before Mayor Fishblate to-

morrow morning at o'clock, at which
time he will be called upon to rise and
explain why he was so belligerent.

Drake, a limping colored shoe maker,
from the Paddy Hollow district, was ar-

rested yesterday afternoon for abusive
language towards a health officer and for
disorderly conduct generally, tie was
locked up aud will remain lock
ed until to--m( rrow morning at
9 o'clock, at which time he will be ush-

ered into the august presence of tbe Mayor
and be required to tell why he acted
thu$1y

Mr. M. Cronly, assessor for Wilming-
ton township gives netice in an adver-

tisement elsewhere published in this
afternoon's Review that five and only
five more days are left in which to list
taxes.

We are glad to learn that Mr John
L Holmes, who was taken quite sick at
Burgaw yeBterday while attending Court
there, was enabled to return home last
night and is considered much better to
day, though he is still confined to the
bouse.

To the Eitob or the Review:
Sir:
With yesterday there passed away a

week of pleasure not soon to be forgotten
by a party of Wilmington young folks
who had taken it upon themselves to
convert Wrightaville Sound into a
"Brighton Beach " The party was made
up of a great portion of the
beauty and gallantry ot this city, and
consequently nothing save a glorious
time could have been expected. , -

Through your columns they desire tot
express their heart felt thanks to Capt. C.
D Myers, whose beautiful place was tbe
eceue of so much happiness to them all.

Truly yours,
Participant.

A card.
To all who are suffering from the er-

rors and indiscretions ot youth, nervous
weakness, early decay, loss of manhood,
&c., I will send a recipe that will cure
you, FREE OF CHARGE This great
remedy was discovered by a missionary in
South America. Send a self-a- d Pressed
envelope to the Rev. Joseph T. Inman
Station D, JSew York City.

'Truth lies in a nut-shel- l,' and 'brevity
is tbe soul of wit. ' To be brief, when
the shell is broken, the truth wili be dis-
covered that, the Grand Central Hotel,
on Broadway, New York, now kept on
both plans, the American $2 50 or $3.00
and the European $1.00, and upwards
per day. gives more stisfaction for tbe
same money than any other first-cla- ss

house in Gotham. An elegant Restaurant,
at moderate prices, is conducted by the
Grand Central.

1 Next Excursion
Prof. Agoatini has advertised another

excursion for Friday next. The pagoda
on the beach has been completed and
since, the last excursion a plank walk has
been made from the steamer s wharf to
it. A pleasant time is promised every
oue who participates in the exoursiou.

Seriomaly Burned.
Little Johnnie Steinken, aged about 10

years, son of Mr. Georgo Steinken, who
resides on the corner of New Hanover and
Second streets, while at the turpentine
distillery of Messrs. Alderman & Bro

at Point Peter, yesterday a.ternoon, ac-

cidentally fell into the rosin bin which
was full of hot rosin at the time, and was

fearfully burned. The rosin bad been

drawn from the still some time and was

partially cooled on tee surface, but it
was sufficiently h t to scald him, and both
legs, from his knees down , and feet, and
both bands were so badly burned that
the skin came of in large patches . He
was conveyed home and medical atten-

dance at once summoned and every

remedy that sceince could suggest was

dm mistered to releive the sufferer.
His condition this morning is as com-

fortable as could be expected and he

bears his suffering with real fortitude.

Pender county Items.
This Superior Court now in ses-

sion at Burgaw, the county
seat of Pender, will probably
close its labors to-da- y. Judge Seymour
is certainly one who believes in the dis
patch of business, and be has a peculiarly
business-lik- e quality of accomplishing a
large amount of work in the smallest
possible space of time. His course on
tbe bench has won the commendation of
the entire bar. The cases thus far which
which have been ttied are as follows:

Moses Jordan, colored, larceny, guilty,
1 year in Penitentiary .

Lewis Murphy, colored, larceny, con-vict- ed

not yet sentenced.
Wash. Pickett, colored, larceny, guilt-

y!, four months in county jad.
Albert Jessup, colored, larceny, convic

ted not yet sentenced.
Richard Hooper, colored, assault and

battery, guilty, $1 and costs, in default
of which was sent to jail.

Sam. Faison, colored, rape, continued.
There were some other cases which will

probably be disposed of this morning.
Quite a number of the members of the

Wilmington Bar are in attendance, and
the counties of Sampson, Duplin and
Onslow as well as tbe local bar of Pender
were well and ably represented during
the term.

During the afternoon session yesterday
Mr. John L. Holmes, of this city, was

taken suddenly ill and returned to the
hotel where medical assistance was

promptly at hand. Mr. Holmes had

complained during the morning of feeling
unwell, and was advised to keep his room,

but he went to the Court roo.n in the
afternoon, where in a few moments, owing
to his condition, his labors and the ex
treme hsat he was completely prostrated,
and was compelled to return to tbe hotel

as above stated. His condition last night
was comfortable, although he was very
weak and exhausted.

Wo saw quite a number of people from

Onslow, who, now that New Inlet is

closed, seem more than ever in earnest
that the .Burgaw and Onslow Railroad
shall be bulit.

The school which has been taught for

seyeral sessions at Burgaw by Mrs Lkd-sa- y,

the accomplished daughter of "mine
host" Williams, of the "Williams Hotel,"
closed its spring session on Wednesday

the 11th inst , by an interesting enter-

tainment consisting of voeal . and instru-

mental mnsic, charades, dialogues, &c.
Unfortunately wo were unable to be pres-

ent as we intended to have been, but we

are pleased to note, from the report of

those who were present, that it was a
complete success aud refected much credit
both upon teacher and pupils.

A Presbyterian church was recently

organized in tne village.and steps are be-

ing taken to have a church edifice erected
at an early day.

We are pleased to learn that the crops
throughout the counties of Pender aud

Onslow are growing rapidly. Everything
thus far betokens an abundant bsrvos
for tho year's labors.

Messrs Westbroook & Bro, cf Reeky

Point, have raised and sold, this year

from less than ono sere of land, radishes
and Irish potatoes to the amout of $176,
and tbe ground is now ready for its third

crop.

LOCAL NEWS.
New Advertisements.

P.HainaBiBOBB-i-- A New Books and Ham
mocks.

wane Sewirjr Machine doable column
ad on page.

J. C. McCuanv A Co Teaphera and Stu
dents,

Hanford'i Jamaica Ginger.!
Benson's Capcine Perns Plaster
J. C. Musss, Druggist Flavoring Ex

tracts.
M. P. Tavlor Local ad Bell Telephone.
Paer. AoosrtNi Family Excursion.
M. Cbonlv Tax Listing.
8mbibb's Summer lothing.

Pig fish are coming in quite freely.

The market is well supplied with ber

nea

Will the garbage nuisance be put a

atop to?

There were some nice watermelons in

market this morning.
.

Surplice plaiting isused on the waists

of some of the summer dresjses.

Pompadour Leeks are pat with an up-

ward point across the lower edge.

Black-threa- d stocking, embroidered in

pale tints, are new this season.

Shirred trimmings will be found every-

where and on all gowns this year.

Some new sleeves are so tight that
they are buttoned from the elbow.

Dotted veils are in fashion again . The

eye doctors are full cf enthusiasm.

Fishermen state that fishing in the

Sounds is unusually fine this season.

Ladies are going into the pointed shoe

toe business, possibly with the view to

being sharper than ever.

Monsquetaire hats afa worn with

p' umes three-quarter- s of a yard in lengt
hanging down to the shoulder.

The blowing of flutes and beating of

drums in the eastern portion of the city

is kept np entirely too long at night.

There was no City Court this morning.
The Mayor having skipped the town for

the day and skipped fir a trip on the
Passport to look at the deep rolling sea.

Mothers should take warning and stop,
dosing their Babies with laudanum while
teething. Dr. Bull's Batjy Syrup an-

swers the same purpose and is perfectly
harmless. Price 25 cents. ,

We failed to receive the Newbern ex.
changes to-da- y, and consequently e annot
publish the proceedings ot the Grand
Lodge Knights of Honor now in session

in Newbern.

Capt. L S. Belden has purchased the
lighters formerly owned by Mr Uohn M.
Robinson and has embarked in the lighter-ag- e

business. We wish him the success

that his energy deserves.
j

. BcgatU- - i 11

The next regatta of the Carolina Yacht

Club will be sailed on the rimer Monday

next. This will be the last race of the season

on the river. The yachts will be carried
to the Sound aud gotten in readiuess Jot
the Fourth of July race.

Magistrate s Court
Be fore. J. C. Hill, (J. P.) Ludd Johnson

colored, was arraigned for wilful abandon-

ment, and judgment rendered against him.
Before the sameJustice the same defend-

ant was anaigned for assault and battery,
and committed in default of payment of
the fines aud costs, amount mg 'to $6.30

n both cases.
G. W. Murray, colored, was also

brought up tor trial before Justice Hill up
on the charge of assault and battery with a
deadly weapon. The defendant was bound
over in the sum of $200 for his appearance
to-mor- row, the 19. h inst., to answer to the
above named char e.

To Judge Bilks.
There are two ways to judge silks

Note the closeness and evenness of the
rib, and hold it to the light to judge the
better of this. That abows the texture.
Then crush the material in the hand and
re'ease it suddenly. Notice If it springs
out quickly; that is tbe verve, and should
leave no cieases behind. The quality of

the silk is the softest in the world, and

often wantiug in stiffness in appearance.

The Bengal silk is the poorest, and de-

ficient in verve. And, again, there is a
great deal of silk manu actured which is

adulterated with a material called jute,
which is interwoven in the fibre of tbe
silk. This manufacture will be found
very deficient in verve. It is a silk
which, if wetted, stiffens almost like pa-pe-r.

.

1


